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Dallas Bar Association Announces Virtual Charity Madness
The Dallas Bar Association’s (DBA) Community Involvement Committee has launched its
Virtual Charity Madness drive in place of its annual Community Day of Service event, where Dallas
area attorneys along with their families, friends, and associates, spend the day volunteering at Dallas
area charity locations.
In lieu of the in-person event, the DBA crafted a creative and fun alternative for local charities
to get recognition and ultimately the funds and donations they greatly need during these
unprecedented times. This creative drive is a take on the “March Madness” style bracket.
Here’s how it works:
 Open voting period began in August wherein local DFW charities can be nominated to the Charity
Madness bracket;
 After the submission period, voting rounds advance the charities to the Supreme 16, the Great 8, the
De Facto 4, and then to the final winning charities to be announced in October 2020;
 The DBA will work with the two (2) winning charities to identify needs that can be met virtually via
a local supply drive.
Nominate your charity online at https://conta.cc/2YCfsHF. Donate to the charity fund online at
https://bit.ly/32teVZW. For more information about the Dallas Bar Association’s Community Day of
Service, visit www.dallasbar.org/dbadayofservice.
The Co-Chairs for this year’s Community Involvement Committee are George Shake, of
Duffee + Eitzen, LLP, and Chelsie Spencer, of Ritter Spencer PLLC. For questions, or more
information, contact Brenda A. Hard-Wilson at bhard-wilson@higierallen.com, (972) 371-2481, or
Grecia Alfaro at galfaro@dallasbar.org, 214-220-7400.
###
The Dallas Bar Association is a professional, voluntary organization of more than 11,000 Dallas-area attorneys. Find out
more at www.dallasbar.org.

